
Co-working space by JR EAST

CROSSLINK
~CONNECTING SINGAPORE UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND JAPANESE COMPANIES~

Dear Students

Greetings from One&Co! One&Co is a co-working space by JR East located in Tanjong Pagar.
We are excited to present to you CrossLink, an event aimed to connect local university students
with Japanese companies in Singapore.
At One&Co, we hope to contribute to new possibilities in global business by acting as a bridge
between Singapore university students who have an interest in Japanese companies, and
Japanese companies that want to understand local needs, culture and values.

Objectives
1) Provide opportunities for students to network with Japanese companies in Singapore, who

are interested in local voices, internships and local employment
2) Provide a platform for Japanese companies who may face the language barrier to get to

know about the thoughts from local university students

CrossLink Participants
・Students studying in Singapore universities, regardless of year and major
・Students interested in working/ interning at Japanese companies
・Students with Japanese ability (N4 and above) as the event will be held using a mix of Japanese
and English

Participation fee
Free

Event Schedule
①Orientation
　Introduction by participating companies. The theme of the ideathon will also be revealed by the
companies.
②Workshop
　You will be assigned in groups, consisting of both students and businessmen, to have an
ideathon.
③Mini-presentation
　A short 5~10 minute presentation, using Google Slides/ any other medium the group prefers.

Date&Venue
9 April 2021 (Friday), 13:00~16:00
This event will be held physically at One&Co (Twenty Anson #11-01, 20 Anson Rd, 079912).
One&Co is a 2-minute walk from Tanjong Pagar Station Exit C.

Registration
Please click this Form to register for CrossLink.
The deadline for registration is 5 April 2021 (Monday).
Please note that the event will be postponed if we do not gather sufficient participants. We will
inform you of the decision by 6 April (Tuesday) 2021. Thank you for your understanding!

Questions?
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to drop us an email.

twentyanson@oneandco.sg (Lei or Aya)
Looking forward to seeing you at the event!

https://forms.gle/gY6D18ZiXQmHa5BP7
mailto:twentyanson@oneandco.sg

